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MONITOR SYSTEM 
ST ART ED HERE 

Salem Hi has adopted the plan 
of using hall monitors. These moni
tors are stationed in the halls fo 
have pupils who leave the class
rooms or study-halls each period, 
sign a slip which they hold telling 
where they are going, their name, 
and · the bme going a~d returning. 
This keeping account of the time 
and place lets the Prin:cipai kn~w 
just how pupils spent their "study 
period" time. He can tell if they are 
wasting it or using it, and thus 
check up on pupils who do not 
spend their school time wisely. 

Principal W. J. Springer is now 
using six monitors each period, for 
each floor. They are stationed at 
the intersections of the north and 
south halls with the center hall. 

The monito·rs are· reliable stu
dents appointed by the Principal. 
They are on duty once a day at a 
certain period. This system has 
proved successful in other high 
schools and Mr. Springer reports 
that it has turned out wonderfully 
here. 

-Q-

B OT H COACHES SPEAK 
The band played several numbers 

as the assembly opened Feb. 1. 
Mr. Springer called upon Miss 

Oelschlager and Mr. Stone, basket
ball coaches, to give short speeches.. 
It was the first time the high school 
pupils as a whole hea;rd Miss Oel
schlager. Perha.ps she will speak 
again. 

Mr. Thomson, a representative of 
the Ethyl Gasoline Co., gave a dem
onstration of ethyl gasoline and to.id 
its importance in running fast mo
tors to the students. 

To close the assembly three 
Seniors gave their speeches. Bertha 
Kent explained the importance of 
teamwork and determination in 
"Athletics," Marion Jones described 
the ways of the Hindus in India 
and Lorene Jones characterized 
Lou Chaney in "The Man with a 
Thousand Moods and Faces." 

-Q-

N e w Library Books 
Genera.I Reference 

Statistical abstract of the ·u . s. 
Yearbook of Agriculture. 
Yearbook of commerce. 
The readers handbook. 
Who's who in America. 

Libra,ry 
Standard catalog for High School 

Libraries. 
Apers--Simple library cataloging. 
Brown-The library key. 
Dana-The picture collection. 
Fay and Eaton-Instruction in 

the use of books and libraries. 
Hilson-Illustrative material. . for 
Hight School literature. 

Continued on Page 3 
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Band adds 
Members 

Names Officers 
The Salem lli Band has added 

five new members to its organiza
tion. Five of the musicians are girls. 
Other school bands have been suc
cessful with girls as members so Sa-

Oratorical Contest 
Dated for Feb. 15 

· Orations which will decide the 

Salem Hi School champicm o·f the 

Pittsburgh Gazette "Constitutional" 

Oratorical contest, will be held a 

week from today before an assembly 

of Salem Hi studen ts in the audi-
lem Hi Band ought to improve since _ torium. A certificate 0.f honor will 
there are many fine musicians who be awarded the school champion. 
are capable of playing band instru
ments in the school. The band . ex
tends to any pupil in high schoJl 
who plays a band instrument, girls 
as well as boys, an invitation to 
join the band. Her·e is a chance for 
a student to show musical ability. 

Jan. 18 a special meeting of the 
band was held in the auditorium. 
Officers were installed. Seraphin • 
Buta was named band manager and 
Nick Nadelka assistant band man
ager. Calvin Filler was appointed 
librarian and Nathan Harris prop
erty manager. These officers have 
put into effect a constitution and 
by-law system for its members 
which have proved highly satisfac
tory. The band now maintains to 
have the outstanding organization 
in the school. 

The band is now working on spe
cial arrangements for a concert. 
The concert will be given by the 
band itself. It is expected that it 
will be presented in a month or so. 
This will probably be the last drive 
with wh ich the band will try to 
clear its deficit which is near . ninety 
dollars. 

The Salem schoo.J champion will 
then compete in a. district contest 
which will consist o.f nratnrs of sev
eral high schools in the vicinity. 
This contest will also be held in 
our auditorium, the winner receiv
ing a go.Jd medal. Then district win-
ners will compete for a 'silver cup to 
be given the .school of the cham
pion o.f regional contests after 
which a grand prize cup will be giv
en the school of the champion of a 
tristate contest which follows the 
regional. 

Then farther in the 
elimination contest the 

national 
tri-state 

ter.ritorial winners of the Post-Ga
zette contest will be entitled to 
place in one nf the seven national 
semi-final meetings on April 27. If 
successful there, the orator will 
then be ermtled to appear in the
national finals which automatically 
carries. with it a prize of a South 
American tour. A trip to Cuba, 
Panama, along the Pacific to Val
paraiso, across the · Andes, up the 
Atlantic through Buenos Aires and 
Rio de Janiero to New York. 

RED AND BLACK SLACKEN PACE 
SALEM MAIDENS WIN AND LOSE 

SIXTH STRAIGHT 
Salem flashed great form in de

f eating Warren 42-28. The game 
was a snap for Salem. Salem started 
early and did not stop. Sidinger and 
Cope, leading the attack Salem held 
a 12-3 lead at the quarter and a 23-
8 lead at the half. The third quar-

GIRLS WIN FOURTH VICTORY 
Salem High Girls won their 

fourth game in five starts when 
they beat Warren, 23-19. 

In the early part of the game, 
Salem quite outclassed Warren but 
Warren staged a strong comeback 
in the second half and threatened 

ter was even more so and the War- to land the Red and Black the .sec
renites were completely baffled; ond defeat of the season. How
the score. at the end being 38-12.- ever, Salem's defense came to the 
Stone th~n gave the boys a rest and fore and saved the game. -
the subs finished the game. They 
let Warren score 17 points which 
accounts for the game.' They let 
Warren score 17 points which ac
counts for the score. Cope led the 
scoring with 12 points and Sidinger 
second with 9. It indeed was from a 
Salem standpoint, a very lo·v·ely 
game. 

SALEM DEFEATS GARFIELD 

Salem continued it's winning 
streak at the expense of Akron 
Garfield, the final sco.re being 27-20. 
Garfield led the entire first half. 
Fouls were the first points and the 

Continued on Page 4 

Red and Black passwork was al
most flawless in ~he first part of 
the game. In the second half, the 
team let down somewhat and War
ren, taking advantage of this, cut 
down our 10-point lead at the half 
to a 2-point lead at the third quar
ter. 

In the final quarter, Salem's de,
f ense started working correctly 
again and the Warren aggregation 
was held to a 23-18 score. 

The stars of the game were . Kent 
and Moss. Kent's passwork and 
shooting easily made her the out-

Continued on Page 4 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

INITIATION PROVES 
SUCCESS FOR HI-Y 

, Fifteen Junior and Senior boys 
were made regular members of the 
Hi-Y Club, Monday, January 
twenty-eight when they received 
their initiation. 

The boys met in the gym at 6 
o'clock when the initiation was to 
have started but those who went 
with the team to Canfield did n~t 
return until 7 o'clock. At that time 
the members of the Hi-Y were 
served a dinner in the domestic 
science· rooms. The waiters were the ' 
new members. The food was pre
pared by the domestic science class
es. 

After dinner the new comers had 
to clear the table and wash and dry 
the dishes. Many a mother would 
have been proud to have seen her 
industrious son then working at the 
commands of the other Hi-Y men. 

When the dishes were done the 
regular members, with paddles that 
the new members brought, took the 
initiates into the gymnasium. Here 

Continued on page 3 
-Q-

NEW TARDY PENALTY 
Due to the great majority of 

tardiness of the high .school pupils. 
I>.rincipal W. J. Springer has stif
fened the penalty so as to prevent 
them. 

For the first tardiness the offend
ed must make up one half hour for 
a week after school. For the s·econd 
tardiness , he must make up one 
half h our for a week and also come 
to school at 8: 15 promptly each 
morning for a week. For the third 
offense the half-hour term doubles. 
and for the four the the morning 
time also doubles. For additional 
tardiness the pena,Jty is increased 
by another week of at 3 :30 then at 
8:15. 

It is hoped through this method 
to stop tardiness and it seems to be 
doing it. 

-Q-

S en i or Orations 
At the assembly of Jan. 22, Prin

cipal W. J . Springer talked to the 
student body c:mcerning the numer
ous cases of tardiness.. He .showed 
the comparison of other schools 
and warned the students giving his 
new rules of punishment for tardi
ness. 

Preceding Springer's criticism 
Pauline Hoopes , Catherine Hertz 
and Ida Mae Hilliard gave their 
SeEJ.ior speeches. Miss Hoopes dis
cussed the importance of women in 
her speech, "Occupations for Wom
en," Caty Hertz told of the impor
tance of voice in the filmdom in 
"Effect of the Vitaphone on the 
Movies" and Miss Hilliard descrip
tively related the origins of dreams 
in "The Nature of Dreams." 
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WERE YOU TARDY? 
There seems t o have been so 

many cases of tardiness reported 
here in high school that I might 
easily say that nearly twenty-five 
per cent of th e pupils have been 
tardy since school started. 

The excuses given P rincipal W. J . 
Springer and Miss Hart seem to be 
"few and far between." 

"Sleeping in" may be easily ca lled 
the most general answer to the 
question, "Why were you tardy?" 
This answer seems to be a quite 
foolish one for a high school pupil. 
A high school pupil is far past the 
eight hour sleep stage and fur
thermore his h abit of waking at a 
certain h our should be fixed defin
itely since h e h as gone to school 
from eigh t to twelve years. If you 
go to bed late, however, and fail to 
awaken in time you have a little · of 
my pity but !:;& sur2 tG get an alarm 
clock the next tii:ne it happens be
cause even that is a very poor ex
cuse for tardiness. (I know for that 
was my excuse once). 

Then. with a standard which 
Junior High pupils show in having 
but one tardiness to our forty-five 
we should be utterly ashamed . 
Their record should cause us to 
h ave a clear one. 

Now with this stiff tardy penalty 
every studen t in the building will be 
su re to watch his step. Surely he 
does not want to come at 8:15 for a 
week or two. Surely he does n ot 
wan t every other student in the 
high school to know that he can
n ot get to school in time. 

Anyone who has made up time 
can say that after school is ba d 
enough but what will h e say if he 
has to come early? 

-Q-

USE THE NEW BOOKS 
With the new addition of various 

type of books which have been in
stalled in our library it seems evi
dent that ·every Salem Hi pupil will 
be able to find with little difficulty 
a book whcih pleases him. The lat
est fictions, which are so n:uch 
talked of, can Q.e obtained in 
the library besides the hundreds of 
other source books, biographies, 
histories, essays and vocational 
books which are also on the sh elves . 

The valuable assortment of r ead
ing material on the shelves of our 
library should mean some th ing to 
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the Etud·en t. He should take advan- [ ~ 

~~~;~:t:~a~~~::: ~~:i~.:::~~:b~ [[ ~ ~. t1i\ n n 11- 11- lb. ~ ILn° Tk, ~ ~ ~\\v~] 
ev·ery student is proud (as everystu- Lf1UlV\.U.I l.W l1 U.liU ~ UV il llilil ;j 
dent should be proud) to h ave near 
him and t o have for h im books with 
which he may benefit. 

In using the advantages given the 
student by the library, he should 
take in con sideration a means by 
which he can do something ad
van tageous. He can help by treat
ing the library with care, by pre
serving the books and by obeying 
the librarian. The library will be at 
the service of all those who are able 
to do wh at's right in it, and with its 
property. 

- Q-

Have You Complaints 
On several different occasions ..-. 

while passing through the halls, I 
have over-heard a few studen ts 
commenting upon their timidness in 
publishing constructive letters, for 
th e benefit of Old Salem High , in 
c;ur sch ooI paper , the Quaker. 

It seems very evident that many 
of the students feel that they are 
not equal to· the CJihposition. 

And I as a spirited citizen of our -
worthy school would like to make 
an app~al to the Quaker upon the 
subject, as to having a staff select
ed for the main purpose of compo.s-· 
ing letters and such material for 
our well meaning citizens. 

The · staff just mention ed will 
compose and write all letters for 
you, on your order, and over your 
signature, t hey shall writ·e for you 
on any conceivable subject of schol
astic complain t. 

Just tell therr. what is on you;:· 
mind, and it shall be relieved, then 
you can see your name in print and 
eventually earn a reputation as a 
scho.Jar or a nut or something. 

All letters, or material will be 
guaranteed to be published in the 
Quaker (or bulletin board) . 

Now I will give you a few sub
jects that are of very grave impor 
tan ce to th e school. 

What are you mad about? Does 
t he length of the girls' skirt annoy 
you ? Do you object to being push ed 
in the corridor? Has the ice been 
cleaned from the walks in front of 
the sch ool as soon as you think it 
should have been ? How about chew
ing gum in school? Are you still 
worked up over th e last election? Or 
maybe you don't believe in e·xa.ms. 
Do you think we should h ave more 
hall monitors ? How about the 
throwing of waste paper into the
desks of room 206? And st ill another 
ques tion what about the freshmen? 

Now we have a slight glimpse of 
what and how much territory we 
may cover, a lso any styl·e ma.y be 
demanded ; lowbrow; highbrow; re
fined; straigh t from the shoulder; 
short, long and intermediate. 

My appeal to the studen t body of 
Salem High School is for everyone 
who has any inter·est in this subject 
and wants to help promote this 
cause, one and all we must speak to 
scme one. 

Do n :;t put off today what we can 
do tomorrow. 

An Earnest Fellow Friend 

A buzz of excit·ement has been 
centered on the library for some 
time, now. Improvements h ave been 
arriving from all dire-ctions. Among 
other things, we have Mr. Deming 
to thank for the copy cf the first 
newspaper made from co,rnstalk 
paper. We read in the front of the 
bound copy, the following inscr ip
t ion : • 

"This ccpy of the Commercial 
news of Danville, Illinois, De
cember 16, 1928, is the first 
newspaper ever printed on 
cornstalk paper, the mill for 
making which it at Danville. 
The magazine attached, "The 
P rairie Farmer," Chicago, Ill .. 
of Dec. 15, 1928, is the first 
magazine ever printed on corn
stalk paper. These publications 
are presented to the library of 
the High School of Sa,lem, Ohio, 
by William L. Deming, Class of 
1873, for th e special interest of 
students in chemist ry, biology, 

You toid it to your friend; his oath 
was deep: 

Well, here's a question for your 
wisdom-sh elf: 

Why do you hope some ether one 
will keep 

The secret that you cannot 'keep 
yourself? 

- Q
Here is a proverb 
Will stand every test·; 
The thinner the soup 
the cleaner the vest. 

- Q-
Your wi.fe didn't remember me 

for some t ime. She said she was 
¥ery poor at calling names. 

What? You ought to h ear her 
when I come in at two o'clock in 
the morning. 

economics, and journalism." 

Other features in cur library are 
the new b::>ok shalves and the verti
cal file in which newspaper and 
Magazine clippings are preserved. 
These latter two were voted us by 
the Board of Education. 

Miss Shriver has rea,rranged the 
library t ables quite advantageously 
for us. 

,It is now an established custom 
for the librarian to devote the first 
week of the schoo·l year to t h'e in
struction of the Freshment in the 
various cedes of the library. They 
are tau,gh t how to use the card in
dex., the encyclopedias, t h e Reader~s 
Guide. They learn the proper care 
of books, wh ere to find them, and 
the pr:per behavior in the library. 

9U these th ings, with the inclusion 
of the new books, tend to make our 
library a place of which tn be proud 
and to which to give our whole
hearted respect and care. 

Bill thought h is gas was getting 
low; 

He struck a match; the tank let 
go, 

Bill sailed th ree miles in the air. 
Three miles on a pint is pretty 

fair. 
-Q-

Lock and see the Senio-rs, 
Beh eld t heir face so fair, 

How proud they are. 
How glad they are, 

Their heads so full cf air. 
-Q-

" Just where did the automobile 
truck hit you?" asked the dealer. 

"Well," said the injured young 
woman, "If I had been wearing a 
license plate it would have been 
.badly dam aged." 

PENN ST. BATTERY & IGNITION CO. 
Repairing of 

BATTERIES, MOTORS, GENERATORS AND STARTERS 

13 Penn Street Phone 1426 

:"Marathon" 
I 
I 

I Hats for Young Men 
Are Always Smart 

The jaunty looking hat at the 
right is a raw edge, snap brim, 
Young Man's model. Is full satin 
lined with leather sweat band. In 
all the latest colors, with fine gros
grain band. 

$3·98 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 



(;oasting Party 
Members of the Hi-Y and Hi-Tri 

clubs he1d a coasting party on the 
Sixth St. hill, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 31. Several faculty members 
were there also. Afterwards sev
e,ral cf the members enjoyed re
freshments at Cape's. 

-Q...:_ 

HI-Y INITIATION 

Continued from page 1 
the fun began and ended 

With the effects of the strenu
ous initiation the boys went and 
seated themselves. in the a uditorium 
for the forma.l and conclusive c·ere
mony of their entrance into the Hf
Y Club. 

Candles in the form at1d colors of 
the Hi-Y pin were lit on a table on 
the stage. The old members were 
situated in a row back ' of the tri
angle. The president, Wade Loop, 
called the new members to the 
stage where· they stnod before the 
emblem, and Amerio.a was sung. 

Mr. Ulrich, faculty advisor, spoke 
to the new members. He told them 
the duties of the Hi-Y men and 
what they would have to do to be 
one. He explained to them the 
meaning of the Hi-Y pin which is 
a triangle in which is a cross. 

After his speech of asking the 
boys into the Hi-Y the old members 
went to them, placed Hi-Y pins on 
them, congratulated them and re
ceived them as true Hi-Y men. 

Then the ceremony closed when 
the president, Loop, gave a speech 
accepting them as fellow members 
of the club. 

-Q-
S ALEMAS Q UERS 

The Dramatic club met Jan. 30 in 
room 200, to discuss business mat
ters. An amendment was made to 
the constitution and ways of better
ing the club were discussed. A play 
was planned for the next meeting 
and members appointed to parts. 

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 

Continued from P3.ge 1 

Hutchins-Guide to the use ' of 
libraries. 

Rice-Lessons on the use of books 
and libraries. 

Ward-Practical use of books and 
and libraries. 
Libraries. 

Wilson-School library manage
ment, 

Government 
Call No. 

Moore-Principles of Ameri-
can diplomacy . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 

Ogg-Government of Europe 342 
James-Local government in 

the U. S . ......... ........ 352 
Hughes-Community Civics. 

Sociology 
Beard - Short history of 

American labor movement. 304 
Ross-Outlines· of sociology 

Commercial Goography 
Chisholm-Handbook of com-

mercial geography ... .. .. . 380 
Smith-Commerce and indus-

try . . . ... . . ... .... . .. . . . ... 380 
Toothaker - Comme-rcial raw 

materials . . ....... . ... . . .. 380 

Vocations 
Allen-'-Advertising as a voca-

tion .. .. ................. . 374.1 

THE QUAKER 3 
Bob Horstman told of the evolu

tion of "The Newspaper," Eliza
beth. Jacobson narrated the plot o.f 
"The Sho-w Boat" and Nettie Iler 
described Wilson as "America's 
Great Commander-in-Chief" when 
they gave their fourth year speeches 
before the student body in assem
bly Jan. 28. 

Calvin Conway concluded the as.
sembly by playing several numbers 
on the piano. His selections were 
greatly appreciated as the students 
clapped him back for more num
bers. 

-Q-
HI -TR I MEETING 

A short business meeting wM 
held by the Hi-Tri on Jan. 30. Sev
eral matters were discussed and a 
coasting party planned. 

-Q-
TUMBLER S' CLUB 

The regular meeting of the Tum
bler's club was held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 29. Some business matters were 
attende dto, after which the mem
bers had the usual wo.rk outs on the 
bars. 

-Q
HI - Y . 

Two songs were sung as the Hi
Y meeting held Monday evening 
Feb. 4, opened. The rest of the . 
meeting was turned over for busi
ness. Wade Loop asked for boys to 
go to the Hi-Y conferences to be 
held in Medina P.eb. 16, and Mas
sillon the 6th. 

Plans for a "Hi-Y Fun Night" 
were started. The boys mentioned 
several brilliant methods of con
ducting the party and suggested 
many types of entertainment. 

A real lively coasting party will 
be held if weather conditions prove 
favorable. There is not enough snow 
n ow. 

The meeting closed with a prayer 
led by Wade Loop. 

Church-Training of a secre-
tary . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . .. . . .. 374.1 

Sackett-The engineer . . . . . . . 374.1 
Education 

Deam and Bear-Socializing 
the pupil .. ... . ........... 371 

Science 
Newman-Nature of the world 

and of man 
Pieper and Beauchamp -

Everyday problems in sci-
ence . . ..... . . .. .. .. . .. . ... 500 

Fournier-Wonders of phy
sical science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 

Collins-Book of electricity .. . 537 
Collins-Wonders of chemis-

try .. ...... .... .. .. .. ...... 542 
Philip - Achievements of 

chemical science . . . . . . . . . . 542 
Jordan and Kellogg-Animal 

life .... .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . . . 5.90 
Comstock-Insect life . .... . . 595 
Fabre-Social life in the in

sect world . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595 
Chapman-Bird life ...... ... 598 
Lodge~Pioneers o.f science 

Mathematics 
Collins-Fun with figures . . . 510 

Household Economics 
Bradley-Candy cook book . . 641 
Cressey-Story of foods . . . ... 641.1 
Allen-Table service .. . . . . . . 642 
Baldt-Clothing for women .. 646 
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-- for --

Fine Groceries, Meats, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

GLASS GROCERY 
Cor. High and Garfield 

FREE DELIVERY 

-C. F .. Tomlinson 

"The Home of 
Better Food 
Products" 

Phone 59 Roosevelt Ave. 

CAPE'S 
Restaurant 

Soda Grill and 
Candy Shop 

Headquarters for 
HENDRICK'S HOME MADE 

CANDY 
JOHNSTON'S 

BOX CHOCOLATES 
Free Delivery 

Su.mrnkist 
FRUIT MARKET 

10 Broadway Phone 1407 
Free Delivery 

The Lincoln 
Market 

Phones 248-249 

"Quality" Is Our Motto 

Free Delivery 
Opposite Postoffice 

Arthur S. Brian 

Insurance 

fjlebeas Adoration 

a IB~~:1~~w, 
der because it lasts· 

longer - it adheres and being atr' 
fioated through the finest sill{ it is 
absolutely free from injurious dust. 
It comes in the true- tested French 
tints and its "Buttermill{ ingredi~nts : ' 
act as a positive tonic to your sl{in 
which improves your complexion. 

Contains 
No 

White 
Lead 

lb 
Purity 

Is ' 
CeTti;fied 

BENNETT'S DRUG 
STORE 

*. "' ... 

Auto, Life and Accident 

Insurance 

Walter E., Scott 

Phone 119 

63 Yz Main Street 

A. HQ_ FULTS 
168 Ellsworth Ave. 

Phone 322 

Groceries, Vegetables 

and Meats 

F REE DELIVERY 

SARBIN'S 
106-108 Main Street 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND 
LOW PRICES 

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
AT THE 

PURITY 
RESTAURANT 
Corner Main and Penn 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC INSURANCE 

M. B. KRAUSS 
SALEM, OHIO 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE · 

FLOWERS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS! 
"Say It With Flowers, and Say It With O~rs" 

J\ilcARTOR -The Florist 
CALL 46 425 LINCOLN 

i . 

' l 
( 
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BASKETBALL 
GARFIELD OUTCLASSED 

Continued from Page 1 
game was a very close one. Garfield 
led 7-3 at the first quarter, Greeni
sen got the only Saleip. basket. 
Throughout the second quarter 
Garfield kept their lead and the 
half saw Salem on the short end of 
a 11-8 sco·re. 

Beginning with the second half, 
Salem braced up and started. Whin
nery · was on, and he couldn't miss 
the basket. He sank four long shots 
and Salem led 18-14 at the third 
quarter. The last quarter Sherhal, 
Akron center, was diSqualified and 
Salem forged further in the lead. 
Sidinger was high-po·int man with 
11 points, 5 nf which were fouls, 
Whinnery played a sterling game. 

-Q-
S ALEM TAKES A CLOSE 

GAME FROM PALESTINE 
The Red and Black, minus Sid

inger, barely pulled ·through with 
a nother victory which brought with 
it the fourth county championship. 
Salem started slowly and led 7-5 at 
the quarter. The second quarter, 
however, they started and scored 15 
points making the score 22-13. 

The third quarter n early proved 
disastrnus t o the Red a.nd Black; 
Palestine crept up to 29-22, and 
later 29-28. The only basket tossed 
in the final quarter by Salem was 
the one that proved the winning 
ace. 

Guilford led scoring with 9 points 
and Whinnery second with 7. These 
games are t oo close for comfort. 

- Q
EAS T DEFEATS RED 

ANG ::;LACK 20- 1,;, 

Youngstown defeated the Home 
team 20-11 in a very un-interesting 
game. The game, as the score sig
nifies was one of slow action and 
close guarding. Salem got but on e 
field goal the fir.st h alf. Ed Sidinger 
sc::ring from under th e basket . 

The second half Salem started a 
spurt which if carried out would 
have won the game. The third quar
ter ended 9-9, East th en scmed a 
flock of baskets as Salem's defense 
collap~ed. East scored more in th e 
final quarter than they did th e rest 
of the game. 

Tick: What has two arms, two 
legs and stretches but can't walk? 

Tock: I don't know. 
Tick: Winter underwear. 

-Q-
Hi t t ing on All Six- Motto for mo

torists : P edestrians should be seen 
and not hurt. 

Another: Say it with brakes and 
save on the flowers. 

Don't kid about safety. You may 
be the goat . 

T ime saved at a crossing may be 
lost in the em ergency ward. 

No domestic science course is 
necessary t o enable a _girl to make a 
traffic jam. 

One pedestrian is killed in the 
United States every eight hours, a 
statistician says. That pedestrian 
must be getting awfully tired of it . 

"I wish I had lived three hundred 
years ago." 

- Q-

P a tro nize Our Advertisers 

GlRLS DEFEAT WARREN 
Continued fro m Page 1 

standing forward although she di
vided point honors with Litty, each 
scoring eight points. Moss was out
standing at guard. 

The defense work dis.played by 
Capt. Barnes, Moss, Lieder and ,. 
Reic:q was extraordinary and played 
a large part in evening the game for 
Salem. 

LOSE TO STEUBENVILLE 

Steubenville revenged itself for 
the 27-12 defeat it received at the 
hands of the Salem High Girls 

. 

when it defeated the Salem maids ~ 
32-21 at Steubenville. 

The Steubenville teams' splendid 

FURNITU.RE OF 

W. S. ARBAUGH 
PIONEER BLOCK SALEM, OHIO 

passing, coupled with their ability to "":. •.• ~--.......................... .-..-........................................................................... ......, ........................................ .-.. .................... , 

connect with the basket gave them 
the advantage over the Salem team. 

Steubenville had a margin over 
Salem at the end of the half but 
the Salem aggregation staged a re
markable spurt which made hopes 
for another victory very rosy. In 
the last quarter, however, Steuben
ville ran wild and counted 12 points 
to Salem's one, leaving the score a t 
32-21. 

Injuries forced Capt . Bf rnes and 
Margaret Reich out of the game. 
Moss, Red and Black defense whizz, 
was injured also, but was able to 
finish the game. Lieder and Krepps 
a sub, who is rapidly advancing t.o 
a first team .position, played very 
good bsketball at guard. Once 
more Zelle was high scorer, account . 
ing for 13 points. She was beaten 
only by Steubenville's crack for-
ward, Shoppe, wno checked up 17 
points. 

- Q-
B a ys Interclass Basketba ll Standing 

Won Lost Pct. 
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 .834 
FreEh men . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 .500 
Sophomores . . . . . . . . . 2 
J unior.s ... . .. . . . . . . . . 

3 .400 
4 .200 

Girls Inter class Basketball Standin g 
Won Lost P ct. 

Scphomores . . . . . . . . . 4 1 .800 
Freshmen . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 .600 
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 .400 
Senicrs .. . . . ...... .. . 5 .165 

- Q-
An Irishman was telling his 

friend of a n arrow esca,pe in th e 
war. 

"The bullet went in me ch ist and 
came out me back," said Pat. 

"But ," answered his friend, "it 
would go through your heart and 
kill you." 

"Me heart was in me mouth," 
came the quick reply. 

- Q-
W illiam: "Why do you .always 

hold my hands when I start t o t ell 
you h ow much I love you?" 

Thelma: "To make sure you 
h aven't go•t your fingers crossed." 

- Q-
"Can't you wait on me?" asked 

the impat ient customer . "Two 
pounds of liver . I'm in a hurry." 

"Sorry madam," said th e 'butch er , 
",but two or three ar e a h ead of you . 
You surely don't wan t your liver 
out of order." 

- Q-

- Compliments of -

SPRING-HOLZWARTH CO. 

COOK AND REFRIGERATE 

BY WIRE 

Pennsylvania-Ohio Power & Light Co. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B.t\NK 
Of Salem, Ohio 

Capital ----------- - - - --- ~- ------ $ 150,000.00 
Surplus and Profits __ ___ _ _:___ ___ _ 500,000.00 

Assets - - ---- --------- - ---------- 3,700,000.00 

HA VE A SODA FROM OUR NEW FOUNTAIN! 

CULBERSON'S 

WATERMAN PENS - $1.50 to $7.00 
Built for Lasting Service - Desk Se t s Make Appropriate Gifts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

COME TO MOTOR HA VEN INN 
CHICKEN AND ITALIAN SPAGHETTI DINNERS 

Served On Sunday - Any Day by ApIJQintment 
All Home Cooking 

68 Garfield Avenue Salem, Ohio 



[Editors Note: The following is a 
Senior speech by Katherine Hess. 
The students -enjoyed it to such , a 
great extent that we have been re
quested to publish it.] 

SENIOR SPEECHES 

In giving a senior speech there are 
four principal parts to be observed 
First, there must be a subject. In 
choosing a subject there are three 
main groups from which to choose, 
namely: science, political and 
biographical. This is perhaps the 
hardest part of the entire speech. 
You must choose a title that. is in
teresting, one that you can handle 
easily and one that will do justice 
to the dignity of a senior. After 
your subject is selected, then starts 
the search for material. Any old 
thing won't do. The material must 
be unusual, different and altogeth
er better than was ever given be
fore. At least that is what the in
dividual thinks when writing. After 
you have pieced your material to
gether and had the 0. K. of your 
advisor, then starts the trying or
deal of memorizing it. You prac
tice day and night on your speech 

·and maybe even pace before a mir
ror to see how you will look giving 
it. But all this is unnecessary for, 
when the first person walks into the 
auditorium on the day you speak, 
you will forget all your dignified 
poses and maybe even your speech. 
Then last of all comes the delivery 
of your speech. 

When I started my speech I de
cided to find something that was 
important to every one yet some
thing that would interest the stu
dent ·body. Science and its influ
ence on the world is of inter-na
tional importance so I chose a speech 
dealing with science. I studied sev
eral different angles of science and 
finally wrote down some of my 
thoughts. Some time later, I de
cided to see how it was going to 
sound so I looked it over and this 
is what I read: It is curious and 
distressing, that man, so master· 
ful over the powers of nature, has 
not exhibited any evolutionary 
force within :himself since his early 
history was known. Neither phy
sically nor morally has he shown 
much development. In industrial 
centers he has actually degenerated 
and even in actual brain power he 
is not in advance of his ancestors. 
The Cro-Magnon man, living his 
cave life in the early stone age, av
eraged six feet, three inches. 

Just as I pause to observe that 
comma, I thought-Supposing the 
male element should become in
sulted by &uch words and walk out 
in a body. Besides causing consid
erable commotion, it would spell 
disaster for the remainder of the 
speech. 

I discarded that speech and 
chose one on Prohibition. That 
seems to be a main topic of discus
sion today so I thought certainly 
that should make a good subject. It 
sounded something like this: What 
has been said of alcohol as a nar
cotic poison, a habit forming drug 
and a deceptive stimulant bears out 
from scientific testimony the records 
of excess deaths from alcohol which 
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' have been chartered from life in-

surance tables. Alcoh_olism· not only 
increases immorality but accidents 
and disease, both physical and men
tal. Prohbiition will, however, do 
away with these evils. Of course, 
there are violations to this prohibi
tion la;w of ours and it will take 
time to make it perfect. We have 
criminal laws in this country, ye~ 

crimes are committed every day~ 

But does anyone seriously con
nected with facts, truly believe that 
our criminal · laws should be re
pealed? At this stage of my ora
tion-I paused to consider-Sup
posing that someone started out 
of a pea;ceful sleep by a vicious 
nudge from his neighbor, should-;. 
answer that question which I meant 
entirely for rhetorical purpose. I 
recall some such a happening at '?' 
i;>revious time when a prohibition 
speech was being given here. The· 
possibility of that incident, re-oc
curring, frightened me unto desert
ing the toptc "Prohibition." 

As a last resort I turned to biog
raphies and here is the result: 

In telling the life history of a 
great man it is always interesting 
to know of his ancestors. JohJJ, 
Washington, the eldest son of a'n
English rector, was a great seaman. 
In 1656 he aided. in sailing ye vessel 
to Virginia. His son, Lawrence 
Washington, was little more than 
a gentleman. Lawrence's son, Au
gustine Washington, was like his 
grandfather-he liked the sea. He 
soon tired of it, however, and took 
to mining. Augustine Washington 
was the father of the man we all 
love-George Washington. George 
Washington had an outstanding .• 
personality and character. Above 
all else he was truthful. Even today 
stories are told how one day, long 
ago, after little George had been 
particularly good, his father gave 
him a nice little shiny hatchet. Lit
tle George, delighted with his lit
tle shiny red hatchet, took it out to 
play. During his play his father's 
favorite little cherry tree was cut 
down. 

But then it began to sound too 
much like a primer story so this 
too was abandoned in the hopes of 
finding something better. But this 
began to seem like an impossibility 

In Q.espair I went to my advisor 
and she suggested writing some
thing on which I had spent a great 
deal of thought, and so I chose 
Senior Speeches b~cause they've 
been on my mind ever since Miss 
Hart impressed us with the idea 
that they were required for grad
uation. 

If the writing of an oration •was 
all that was required, it wouldn't 
be nearly so dreadful, but we must 
speak them too! Before your name 
is called you live through agony. 
Your knees shake so badly that you 
wonder if they'll ever hold you up, 
your mouth is so dry that it seems 
impossible to utter a sound, and be
sides that-words are flying around 
in your brain worse than bees in 
a hive. But after you once start it 
isn't so terrible. You look around 
without realizing that you're speak
ing, and see the most . interesUng 

Continued on Page 6 

OUR CONSTANT DESIRE 
Is to Satisfy Our Customers by Giving Them Quality 

Goods and Service for Less Money! 
Try Our Fresh Bread at lOc,a Loaf! 

Hostetler's Broadway Market 
Phone 1240 20-22 Broadway Phone 1241 

E.G. VOTAW 
Sanitary Meat Market 

The OnlyPiace In Town Where You Can Buy Home-Dressed Meats 
Phone 217 ... 23 Main Street 

YOUR CLOTHES ! 
We Will Keep You In Neat Appearance! 

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

AMERICAN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO. 
R .C. GIBBS 89 Broadway, Phone 295 D. C. CAREY 

..._Special
LADIES' SILK HOSE 

-$135-

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
Salem's Greatest Store for Men and Boys 

ICE COAL COKE 

The Citizens Ice & Coal Co. 
Phone 645 

NEW SPRING DRESSES 
Of the Best Silks, Colors and Styles Are Now 

Being Shown at 

McCULLOCH'S 

THE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 
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Dorothy Cobb, R uth Eakin, 
Russell Pearson and Bob McCauley 
a t tended a performance of "The 
Trial of Mar y Dugan ," at Alliance, 
Friday night. 

- Q-
Miss Esther Kelly has returned to 

school after a few days' illness. 
-Q-

The senior class h as chosen com
m en cement stationery and the 
orders will be placed soon . 

- Q-
M iss. Cecelia Shl"iver, sp ent the 

week end in Cleveland, 
.friends and r elatives. 

- Q-

visiting 

Miss Maud Buck and a friend 
spent Sunday in Columbian a, vis
it ing Miss Buck's paren ts. 

THE QUAKER 

Flood control. 
INSTALLMENT AND BUYING 

The Junior Mu.sic club met Wed-

Literature- Public Speaking 
Orcut t- Desk referen ce book. 808 
Schauffler-Our flag . . . . . . . . 808.8 
Schauffler-Moth er's day . . . 808.8 
Schauffler-Memorial day . . 808.8 
Schauffler-Easter . . . . . . . . . . 808.8 
Schauffler-Independen ce day 808.8 

n esday evening a t the h ome of Miss Literature-Poetry 
Mary Margaret McK ee, North Union •f h auoer- Can terbury tales . 821 
avenue. R achmonin off and Reu-

:,.Frost-N::>rth of B oston . . . . . 821 
benstein were the composers stud- G oldsmith- Deserted village . 821 
ied. I sabell J ones and Betty Moss 
entertained with piano selections. 
A lunch was served by the hostess. 

-Q-
Miss Ruth Chappel is ill of chick

enpox at h er h ome, McKinley ave
nue. 

- Q-
A large group of Salem High 

boosters atten ded th e games at East 

P alestine, ·Friday nigh t . 

- Q-
Miss Stahl spen t th e week end in 

Alliance, visit ing friends. 

Lon gfellow- Song of Hiawatha · 821 
Markham-Man with the hoe 821 
Masefield-Selected poems . . . 821 
Stevens'On - P oems .and ballads 821 
Rich ards- High tide · .... . . . . 821.08 

..;.,Rittenhouse-Little book of 
American poets ... ... . . . . 821.08 

Rittenhou se- Little book M 
, modern verse .. . . . .. . . .. .. 821.08 

Stevenson - Home book of 
· verse . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 821.08 

Literature- Drama 
Barr ie- What every woman 

kn ows . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 822 
Barrie- K iss for Cindrella . . 822 

• Barrie- Quality stre.et . . . . . . 822 

ll. coln . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 822 
~ F=.I] Drinkewate - Abra.ham Lin-

[ 1\1 Um n I• • ] Sheridan- P lays , . . .. . .. .. .. . 822 
French- One a ct plays for 

st age and study . . . . . . . . . . 822.Q.8 

[ Leonard- At lant ic book of 

:.;;;;;1;;:::==;;;;;==~''===~1;==;;;;11;;==="'"""==;>"===~''===l\ }. modern plays . . . . .. . . . . . . . 822.08 

Miss Mildred V. Birch, a graduate 
of Salem High sch ool in th e class 
of '24, is a m ember of the editoria l 
staff of the "Scandal Sheet," which 
will be p ublished by t h e Delt a 
Sigma Phi, h onorary and profes
sion al journal sororit y, at Ohio 
State university, Feb. 8. The "Scan
day Sheet" will fell}ure the Junior 
P rom which will be held on the 
sam e date t h e paper is p ublish ed. 

Miss Birch is enrolled in t h e 
· School of Jaurnalism an d is editor 

1 -of "Apes and P'eacocks," campus 
literary magazine. She is a m em 
ber of the Delta Sigm a P hi, and also 
is affiliat ed with Chi Delta Phi, 
h onorary literar y sororit y. 

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 
Continu ed from Paee 3 

Woolman- Clothin g .. . . .... . 646 
Woolman an d McGowan -:-

Textiles . . . . . .. . . . .... . . .. . 646.1 
Useful Arts

H olland- Historic inventions . 608 
Yates and P acent-Complete 

radio book . . .. . ... ... . . . . . 621.38 
Winslow- Fresh a ir and ven -

t ila t ion .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 628 
Arn old- Airmen and a ircraft 629.1 
Collins- Boys' aeroplan e book 629.1 
Fraser- Heroes of t h e a ir . . . 629.1 
Weld - Marketing of farm 

products . . . . . . . . . . .. . .' . . .. 630.1 
Pitman- Sha.rt hand diction·-

ary .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . 650 
Keir- Manufacturing . . . . . . . 670 
Smith- Story of iron and 

steel .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 670 
F aber- A treatise on dimen-

sioning .. ........ .. ~ . . . . . . 680 
H jorth- Rep roduction of an

t ique furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . 684 
Stur t evant - Mechanical pic-

torial drawin g . . .. . . . . . . . . 744 
Art 

R einade- Apollo . . . . . . . . . . . . 709 
Melitz--Opera goers' complete 

guide . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . . . . 782 

Miss Bertha Mae H assey, who is 
a freshman a t Oh io Sta te univer
sity, h as ·won several swimmin g 
races t hat were held in th e Wom
en 's gymnasium. She is elig ible to 
enter the swimming tournam en t 
that is to be h eld in th e near fu
ture. 

-Q-
Lo well Brown, Ed Harris, P ete 

Harsh , Don Smith, Bertha Mae 
Hassey, Helen Smit h , Bob White, 
Wayne Morron, Dean e Phillips, 
Rich ard Hardwood and "Chick" 
Herber t spent t h e week end With 
their paren ts in Salem. 

Pete Harsh is home from Bethany 
af ter the semester exams. 

Debate Ma terial 
Debaters' h andbook series: 805.5 

Old age pensions. 
Intervention in Latin Amer ica. 
Birth control 
Curren t problems in munic-

ipa l government . 
Unemploym ent risuran ce. 
Modern industrial movem ents. 
Marr iage and divorce. 
Employment management. 
European War. 
Negro problem . 
Study of Lat in and Greek 
War- cause a nd cure. 

Referen ce sh elf : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 808.5 
F ive day week. 
Agriculaure and the tariff . 
Jury system . 
Special legislation for women . 
Religious t each in g in t h e 

public schools. 
Abolishmen t of t h e electoral 

college. 
Military trainin g. 
J apanese exclusion . 
A single six-year term. 
Election vs appointmen t of 

judge. 
Soldier 's bo.nus. 
Prohibition . 

Cont inued on page 7 
- Q-

Bar ley : Dou you know wh y h e 
lost that race? 

Terry: Nope. 
Barley : Well, h e's scotch and h e 

hated to loosen up h is mruscles. 
- Q-

S ENI OR SPEECHES 

Con ti nue<l from Page 5 
people. Before you know it you 
h ave m umbled your closin g phrase 
and are greatly astonish ed a t the 
sudden burst of applause. 

At first you al'e conceit ed enough 
to think t hat it is because you r 
speech was tremendously good. On 
secon d though t , h owever, you rea
lize th a t the a pplause was n ot s<> 
great and they were only clapping 
because it m eans one less speech 
t o which they will h ave to list en . 

GOOD SWEAT 
SOCKS 

REICH & RUGGY 

REDUCTION 
ON SLEDS 
AND SKIIS 

The Salem 
Hdwe. Co. 

Hardware, Plumbing, 
Roofing, Chinaware 

Tires and Tubes 

"THE PIONEER STORE" 

SNAP LITES 
Vest-Pocket Flash 
Lights, 39c Each 

Ro Eo Grove 
· Electric Co. 

H: J . HIXENBAUGH 
GROCER 

, _PHONE 210 

Garfield and Superior St r eet 

R. J . BURNS 
HARDWARE 

IS 
"At Your Service" 

55 MAIN STREET PHONE 807 

F IRESTONE TIRES 

2 Main Street Phon e 460 

N. T. ORASHAN 
SHOE RE-BUILDER 

For Men, Women a nd Children 
Modern Machinery 

12 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

SKATING! 
Get your skates sharpened. We 
h ollow grind t hem the way they 
should be. 
We Also File, Set a nd Gum Saws 

C. J. RYSER 
125 W. P ershing Ave. Phone 252-J 

CAR WASHING, GREASING 
AND STORAGE 

Day and Night Service 

E. H. ALTHOUSE 
103 E. Pershing A venue 

SEIBERLING 
PROTECTED TIRES 

ARTHUR W. STONER 

Ohio Restaurant 
We Want ,to Please Everyon e 

"QUALITY AND SERVICE" 

TRAVERS TIRE CO. 
Goodrich Silvertowns 

Galen H. Greenisen, Mgr . 

29 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

~-
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NEW' BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 
Continued from page 6 

Lewi.o:-Ccntemporary one act 
plays . . . . . . .. . . . ... ..... .. 82.2.08 

Smith-Short plays by repre-
!:entative authcrs .. .. . . .. . 822.98 

Literature---Essays 
Arnold-Essays literary and 

crit ical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 824 

Carlyle-Sssa~9w· Burns . . . . 824 
Morley-Pipefuls . . . . . . . . . 824 

Van Dyke-Dyke-Days off . 824 
Mathews - Oxford book of 

American essays . . . . . . . . . . 824.08 
Morley-Modern essays for 

schools 824.08 

French 
Johnson-Six short French 

plays .... . .. . ..... . ... . .... 840 
Saintsbury-Short History of 

French literature . . . . . . . . . . . 840 

Latin 
Clever-Virgil . .... ... .. .. ... 873 
Boissier-Country of Harance 

and Virgil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 873 

Travel 
Franck-Morking my way 

around the world . . . . . . . . . 910 
Malliburton-Royal road to 

romance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 910 
Malliburton-Glorius Adven-

ture .... . . .. .... . .. ... 910 
around the world . .... . ... 910.4 

Fran ck-Va gabond journey 
Shepherd- Historical Atlas ... 911 
Mason-Spell of France ... . . 914.4 
Stefansson-My life with the 

Eskimos .. .. ....... . . . ... . . 917.98 

Franck-Vagabonding dow n 
Andes .. . . . . ....... . .. · . . ... 918 

Merrill-Panama of today .. . . 918.6 
Beebe-Jungle days . . . . . . . . . 918.8 
Stoddard-South Sea idyls.. . 919.6 
Peary-North Pole ... . . . ... . 919.8 

Lawrence-Revolt in the des-
ert ...... . ....... . : -. . . . .. .' 940..48•, 

Noworth-Trailmakers in the 
Northwest .. ... . .. . ...... . 971 

Biography 
Darrow - Masters of sci-

ence and inventors . . . . . . . . 920 
Coler-Life of Clara Barton .. 921 

Byrd-Skyward . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921 
Cody-Adventures of Buffalo 

Bill . . .. . . .. . . .. . .... .. . . .. 921 
Davies - Autobiography of 

super-tramp .... .. ........ . 921 

Crowthe - Life and dis
coveries of Michael Fara-
day . . . . .... . .. . ... . ....... 921 

Ford-My life and work . . . . . 921 
Chapple-Life and times of 

Warren G . Harding . . . . . . . 921 
Richards-Florence Nighten

gale ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 921 
Ponunzio-Soul of an immi-

grant . . .... . . . . .. . ........ 921 
Shaw-Story of a pioneer . . .. 921 
Schultz-My life as an Indian 921 

History-Ancient 
Breas ted- Ancient times . . . . 930 
Bury - Students history of 

Greece . . . . .. .. . . . .. ..... .. 930 
Seignobos-History of ancient 

civilization . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 930 
History-European 

Bimontand Monad-Medieval 
Europe .• . .. . . . ...... . . . ... 940 

Emerton-Medieval Europe. . . 940 
Emerton-An introduction to . 

the study of the Middle 
Ages .... .. .... ... .... .. . . . . 940 

Seignooos-History of me

diaeval and modern civiliza-

tion . . . ...... . . ..... . ... .. . 940 

Wells-Short history of the 
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world ...... . ....... ... .. . .. 940 
Schapiro-Modern and con

temporary European his-
tory . . ... .... . . . ... .... . .. . . 940.2 

Cross-A short history of 
England and Great Britain 942 

Lawell-Eve of the French 
Revolution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 944 

Fiction 
Alcott-Old-fashioned Girl. 
Aldrich-Story of a Bad Boy. ~-

Aldrich-Marjorie Daw, Goliath, etc'. 
Anderson-His Soul Goes Marclf-

ing On. 
Babock-Soul of Ann Rutledge. 
Boyd-Drums. 
Brown-Rat And His Friends. 
Byrne-Messer. Marco Polo. 
Canfield-The Bent Twig. 
Cather-My Antonia. 
Collins-The Moonstone. 
Conrad-Lord Jim. 
Cra ne-R ed Badge of Courage. 
Davis-A friend of Caesar. 
Deeping-Sorrell and Son. 

De Morgan-Alice For Short. 
Fargoon-No. 17. 
Ferber-Dawn O'Have. 
Gale-Friendship Village. ~ 

Gallomb-That Year at Lincoln 
High. 

Hardy-Tess of the D'Urservilles. 
Hardy-Return of the Native. -. 
Hawthorne-The Marble Faun. 
Hope-The Prisoner of Zenda. 
Hughes-Tow Brown's School Days. "!' 
Irving-Tales of a Traveler. 
Jacobs-Many Cargoes. 
Jaickson-Ramona. 
Johnson-The Tennessee Shad. 
Johnston-To Have and to Hold. 
Locke-The Beloved Vagabond. 
Manpassent-Odd Number. 
Morley-The Haunted Bookshop. 
Morley-Where the Blue Begins. 
Morley-Pandora Lifted the Lid. ~ 
Morley-Parnassus on Wheels. 
Poe-Gold Bug. 
Poe-Tales. 
Porter-Keeper of the Bees. 
Porter-The Harvester. 
Porter-Laddie. 

· Porter-Michael O'Hallaran. 
Quick-Vondem Ark's Folly. 
Rice- Mrs. Wiggs of the Ca bbage 

Patch. 
Rineh art-"K." 
Rinehart-Circular Staircase. 
R in ehart-Tish. 
Roberts- In the Morning of Times. 
Sabatini-Scaramouche. 
Sabatini-Bardely's the Magnificient 
Sal ten-Bambi. 
Sanders-Wings. 
Scott-Rob Roy. 
Scott-Marmlon. 
Sedgwick-The Little French Girl. 
Terhune-Lad; a Dog. 
Thackeray-The New Comes. 
Thackeray-History of Pendennh. 
Thackeray-The Virginians. 
Twain-A Connecticut Yankee in 

King Arthur's· Court. 
Vachell-The Hills. 
Van Dine-Canary Murder Case. 
Van Dine-Greene Murder Case. 
Van Dyke-Story of the Other Wise 

Man. 
Wampole-Portrait of a Man With 

Red Hair. 
Webelor-Jut Patty. 
Wells-The War of the Worlds. 

Waite-Gold. 

Waite-Rules of the Game. 

Wiggin-Mother Carey's Chickens. 

Wren-Beau Geste. 

PHONE 777 

Reliable Dry Cleaning 

W ARK'S, INC. 
• 27 Broadway 

EAT YOUR LUNCH at 

HARRIS', Broadway 

Billiards 

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 
WE INVITE YOU TO HEAR 

THOMAS A. EDISON'S 
NEW RADIO 

INVENTED BY mM 

You Can Imagine What Kind of 
a Radio Edison Would Build 

Ask for Free Demonstration 
I 

'YOUR RADIO STORE" 

NEW SYSTEM 
BAKERY . 

Home of Appetizing Foods 

. READ 
"TOWN GOSSIP" -

TOP OF PAGE 13 

Friday's "Salem News" 

w·. L. FULTS 
MARKET 

GROCERIES AND MEATS 

42 Broadway Phones 1058-1059 

J .. R. Stratton 
&Co. 

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING 
Hot Water and 
Steam and Vapor 
Heating. 
See us before 
You buy Plumbing 
Or Heating Equipment . 

Try One of Our Permanents ! 
They Are Different 
-$10.00-

c. FINNEY BEAUTY PARLOR 
The Oldest Established Beauty 

Shop In Salem 
138% Main St. Phone 200 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

"THE VINDICATOR" 
James Gregg, Correspondent 

9 Ellsworth Ave. Phone 92 

7 

Ellsworth Ave. 
Service Station 

Accessories 

Freedom Gas and Oil 

R. ·F. Jackson, Prop. 

.... ........ 

, 

JUST NEW! 
BLOCK VARSITY 

CAP 
FITZPATRICK-

STJ.t'AIN CO. 

co @ 

WE HAVE -A FINE SELECTION 
OF VALENTI NES 

THE HOME STORE 
98 Main St reet 

Everything For 
the Lunch 

" T4~ S~ith . 
Company 

25 Main Street Phone 818 

Crossley . Barber 
Shop 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

SIMON BROS. 
Fresh Cured Meats 

and Poultry 

WHAT? 
Freedom Perfect Oil 
Freedom Ethyl Gas 
Freedom H T Gas 
Freedom Motor Gas 
188 Proof Alcohol 

Formula No. 5 

Weed Chains 
Rubber Chains 

We Give You Service and You 
Get Satisfaction 

100% 

SHEEN'S 
Service Station 

f 
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8 THE QUAKER 

~ F~ ~ 

[ NeWs Items of ] 
[ Junior High 
~E;:=:=:;;~~:=:;;~~:=:;;~~:=:;;=:;)E;:=:=:;;~~===:::>E:==='3~ 

We have had some;; ery sad oc
currences in the Junior High lately. 
We deeply regret to learn that Mrs. 
Connors and Mrs. Rufer passed 
away. We extend .)our heartfelt 
sympathy to Miss Cc rwrs;__and Mr. 
Rufuer for their loss. 

-Q-
H ow to Spend Spa.re Moments 
I am watching a sunset on the 

South Seas from a .cliff on an is-
land. ~ 

Now I am drivili. l,t_l!' north with 
a dog team. In an 'm'stant I am in 
Paris at an opera.i<wov;. in China 
eating rice in a Chinese roofed 
house with a beautiful Chinese 
girl. 

Suddenly I am in t he ·wonderful 
St. Basil's church in Moscow. ' · 

Why I Like to Ride a Bicycle 
About the first thing to. do with !t 

new bicycle is learn to ride it. This 
is sure to be one of tlfe big events 
of your life. ·When I got mine I 
climbed upon a box at the top of ;.t 

hill and my father held the thing 
while I climbed on. The hill was 
steep and to my surprise I reach- \ 
ed the bottom of it safely. But 
now' my troubles began. The bicycle 
was slowing down and alas! Tther 
was no one to catch me. How was 
I to get off? Well, I finally landed 

much better luck. 
In two days I had almost ma.s-

' ' 

B.U I e KS 
-AND-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
HARRIS GARAGE 

Roosevelt A venue At the Railroad 

ON VALENTINE'S DAY 
-a Living Love Letter 

A COX PORTRAIT 

HAROLD COX STUDIO 
When at last interrupted l :.rn 

really at home ancL my brother 
wishes to know where his Hbrary 
book is or in school ::;,nu I am ~ailed 
upon to recite. 

in a heap on the. street, not much ~ 
the better for my first ride, but, un~ · _1-;i 
daunted by such a small thing Its a I 
-flop, I tried again, this time with -

tereq the bicycle (It sure looked iH ......., _ _,._.......,_......,. ___ ......,. ____ .,., ...... .......,_ ........ ......, ........ .......,.......,......, ........ _ _,._ ........ .J 
and I was taking rides through the 'fr\"' ............ ....,.., ........................ _ ........................ _ ........ ____ ......., ___ ......., __ ....,.. ____ _., 

co~~~!' had as much fun as I hau ·i Everything In •== 

Results are I don't know the place 
or question. 

Have you ever tried this? If not, 
you should- it's wonderful! I see 
and hear things I never really saw 
or heard. 

that summer with my bicycle. Long I · V-A-L-E-N-T-1-N =-E-S 
rides along beautiful country roads ;: 

dinners in the woods; races, swim- •=• J. H~ Campbell 
ming, fishing, and once my bicycle 

,...even saved a man's life by carryin~ ........ _ ........ ____ ............. ..,. ................ _ ........ ....,......., ...... ......., .............. _...,.._ ........ _____ ,,.,J.. 

:i:; do not n eed to travel in foreign 
countries but only to read of them 

• and I can go there whenever I wish. 
MARTHA WERNET, SE 

- Q-

me to the doctor in dvuble quick 
t ime. 

DALE LEiPPER, 89 
- Q-

A FRIEND 
What is dearer than a friend, .N 

One on whom we can depend? 
A friend so young, a friend so old Why I Like to Read Books 

•"'- Is worthier far han b'en .Qld. \p 
E£~.use i,ii~;t'.,. ~.....,-... -. ALBERT. ALLEN, 7A 

are educational, amusing and al- - Q-
though they may be fiction, they A Difficult Skating Lesson 
sometimes give us an idea of what The telephone Tang. I answered 
lies ahead of us in life. it. It was an invitation to go skat-

Many of the amusing books are 
often ridiculous, and do not have an 
educational value. After reading 
a story of a ;erious nature it is 
better to follow with one of an 

ing but, dear me, I didn't have any 
skates. Mother was thoughtful and 
finally said: "Why don't you wear 
your brother's?" I thought- tha t 
was a good plan and decided to try 

amusing nature. it. I was waiting on the porch 
Much of the fiction, although not when I saw a car stop. I h astily 

true, may give us a glimpse of 
what may happen farther in life. 

Educational workS should be read 
as they prepare us for life. and help 
us erect a standard in life. 

LEWIS BRISKEN, 8A 

- Q-
WHY I DON'T LIKE TO 

WRITE COMPOSITIONS 

Comipositions may be one of the 
most interesting parts of English , 
hut it wears you out quickly. The 
menta l strain over nogb,t of dream
ing about the composition tires the 
brain so · that in the morning you 
are completely worn out. Of course 
some t imes a good idea pops into 
your head and as you go writing 
along, lo and behold, if you haven't 
mispelled a word or forgotten to 
stop a sentence. Then the suspence 
of_ waiting in class gets you so nerv
ous that your h ands become cold. 
Ever wondering if the title suits 
the story is nerve-racking. But 
still the t eacher insist s upon making 
us write compositions. 

BETTY COPE, 8A 

walked toward it. I wanted to get 
a good day's skate. 

After riding for fifteen miles we 
stopped at an ice-frozen lake. The 
fun began. 

I finally had the ice skates on but 
they were away too large. Crawling 
along the grass I came to the edge 
of the lake. The girl I was with 
had never skated either so we 
both were excited. 

We clambered onto the ice, I 
puffing like a steam engine. I took 
two strokes and I stumbled over a 
piece of ice. Of course I fell. I 
finally struggled to my feet. After 
I had r each ed the middle of the 
lake I was exhausted. Oh, how 
my ankles. ached. Struggling back 
I stopped at a tree hanging over the 
edge of the lake and took off my 
skates. What a relief ! The rest ice 
skated -for about an hour more. 
Th en we decided to go home. 

My ankles were sore for about a 
week after that. The next t ime I 
went skating I had my oWn skates. 

JEAN HARWOOD, 8B 

,:.-• 

SALES and SERVICE 
tlO"-' -- ¥ - • "'- ' 

_Ellsworth Chevrolet Company 
66 East Pershing Avenue 

KENT'S AMERICAN.DRY CLEANING CO. 
H. A. KENT, Prop. 

YOUR O~D SUIT CLEANED AND PRESSED HERE WILL LOOK 
BETTER '.VHAN MOST MEN'S NEW ONES 

"Service and Courtesy" Our Motto 
28 ELLSWORTH AVENUE PHONE 557 

You'll Enjoy Your Noon Lunch or Evening 

Meal at the 

FAMOUS MARKET 
"Salem's Delicatessen Headquarters" 

The City Hall Is Opposite Us 
. l 

THE ELKS eLUB 
Business Men's Lunch 
Served from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

McKinley Avenue No. 305 

• 
I 


